We describe and discuss an evolutionary tree derived from data which were obtained using monoclonal antibodies.
Introduction
During the recent decades a series of biochemical methods has been introduced into taxonomic and evolutionary research. In particular two methods appear to be useful to trail evolutionary relations: Protein and nucleic acid sequencing and serological methods. The characters revealed by these methods are effectively primary characters in contrast to the characters revealed by morphological or chemotaxonomic methods, which are epicharacters, i. e. characters which come into existence by the synergic action of several primary characters.
Sequencing reveals the greatest possible number of characters, but is not generally applicable. Se quencing is time-consuming, requires a lot of techAbbreviations: ALA, 5-am inolevulinate; ALAD, 5-am ino levulinate dehydratase; BSA, bovine serum albumin; DPBS, Dulbecco's phosphate buffered saline (Seromed).; Ig, im munoglobulin; ME, mercaptoethanol; PBG, porphobilino gen; PBS, phosphate buffered saline (Flow. Labs.).
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0341-0382/81/0100-0044 $01.00/0 nical facilities and is restricted -at least at present -to a few molecules such as cytochrome c, plastocyanin, ferredoxin, 5 S rRNA (for a summary see [2] ) or myelomaproteins [3] , which can be relatively easily purified.
Serotaxonomy does not reveal as many characters as sequencing does; the characters recognized are surface features of a molecule. Serotaxonomy is less expensive and less time-consuming than sequencing and does not even require pure proteins, although studies of pure proteins would be preferable (for perspectives in serotaxonomy see refs. [4, 5] ).
A method assumed to combine some of the advantages of the two mentioned methods -accept able number of characters, speed, broad feasibility and moderate expence -was tested in the present study. We used monoclonal antibodies to compare characters of ALAD proteins.
Monoclonal antibodies are homogenous anti bodies which are directed against single determi nants of a protein. The availability of monoclonal antibodies is based on the finding that individual antibody producing cells can be immortalized by fusion with myeloma cells [1] , The fusion products grow in culture and produce antibodies continu ously. We succeeded in isolating 16 cell cultures which produced monoclonal antibodies against ALAD from spinach. These antibodies were used to compare characters of ALADs from different origins.
We are convinced that these studies will encourage further use of monoclonal antibodies in taxonomic and evolutionary research. All species were continuously cultivated under appropriate conditions, except the bacteria which were obtained frozen from collegues. Only well growing cultures and expanding leaves were used. Fresh bovine liver was purchased on the market.
Materials and Methods

Species under investigation
Preparation and selection o f monoclonal antibodies
In order to prepare and select monoclonal anti bodies we largely followed a method described by Hämmerling [6 ] , The preparation of monoclonal antibodies against ALAD from spinach has been de scribed in detail in a previous paper [7] . The pro cedure consists of the following steps: immuniza tion of mice with an enriched ALAD preparation from spinach, isolation of mouse spleen lymphocytes, fusion of the lymphocytes with mouse myeloma cells (X63-Ag 8.653), and selection of fusion pro ducts producing antibodies against ALAD from spinach.
Extraction o f ALAD from species other than spinach
50 g of plant material were ground at 4°C with 75 ml of a 0.03 m Tris solution, containing 0.1 ml of mercaptoethanol. The slurry was filtered and the effluent centrifuged for 15 min (20000 xg). The proteins of the supematants were precipitated by addition of the same volume of icecold acetone and collected by centrifugation (10 min, 5000 x g). Therafter the precipitate was suspended in buffer (Tris-HC10.01 M, pH 8.2, containing 5 mM of mercapto ethanol and 5 mM MgCl2). Overnight dialysis against the same buffer was followed by centrifuging. The clear supernatant was used for the assays.
Bovine liver ALAD was enriched by an appro priate procedure [8 ] .
The antibody-antigen assay
Wells of microtiter plates (Cooke Laboratory Products) were coated with sheep anti-mouse im munoglobulin (2 ng/ml DPBS). 50 |il were applied to each well. After incubation over night at 4 °C the supematants were flicked out. Remaining free bind ing sites of the surface of the well were saturated with 2% BSA in DPBS for 2 h at room temperature. After washing with PBS, 50 |il of the supematants of cultures producing antibodies against spinach ALAD were added and the plates stored at 4 °C over night. After extensive washings 50 |il of an antigen solution (ALAD from spinach or other origins) was added and the plates again stored over night. After 6 -1 0 washings to remove all non-bound ALAD, the wells were supplied with 1 0 0 |il of the ingredients for an ALAD enzyme assay (0.2 mg ALA/ml of 0.1 m Tris-HC1, pH 8.2, containing 5 mM MgCl2 and ME).
PBG was allowed to form over night at 25 °C. After addition of 100 |il of Ehrlich's reagent contain ing HgCl2 a red stain disclosed PBG and thus indi cated wells where ALAD had been bound to an antibody.
For the bovine enzyme appropriate conditions were choosen. Sheep anti-mouse Ig and Igs against mouse Ig chain classes were generous gifts from collegues of the laboratory of Prof. Rajewsky, Cologne.
Results
Among the fusion products of mouse myeloma cells with lymphocytes of mice immunized against an ALAD preparation from spinach [7] , 16 cell cul tures produced antibodies against ALAD. Anti bodies in the supematants of these cell cultures or in the supematants of subclones of these cultures were Table I 
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used to compare 24 different species with respect to the characters of their ALADs. Thirteen of these cell cultures produced anti bodies which had different properties as judged by the profile of their reactions with ALADs from the different origins (see Table I ). Antibodies from the cell culture 288-2, for example, merely reacted with ALAD from spinach, while antibodies of the culture 277 B reacted with ALADs from all species except those which showed no reaction at all with any of the antibodies described. Three cultures (80, 286 A, 325 C) in one case and 2 cultures (210-5, 255-8) in another produced antibodies which gave rise to qualitatively identical reaction profiles. For evaluat ing the results, only one of these cultures was taken into account. The members of the group of 3 cultures are certainly not identical. There are slight ly quantitative differences in the reaction profiles of their antibodies and the chain class composition of their antibodies proves that one of these cultures is a mixture of two clones (see Table I ).
A more thorough differentiation between the antibodies produced by the 16 cultures would be possible by radioimmunoassays or studying a greater number of taxa. Only unequivocally positive reac tions of the antibodies with ALADs were used for evaluation. Weak, i.e. for the naked eye doubtful reactions were taken as if they were negative. Antigen antibody reactions were visualized as de scribed (see methods).
The results are summarized in the taxonomic matrix of Table I . The similarity, expressed as the number of corresponding positive characters of the different ALADs, is shown in Table II . The dendro- Fig. 1 is based on the values of the latter Table. Comparison of this dendrogram with classical evolutionary trees (see e.g. refs. [1 0 , 1 1 ] ), shows that they are largely in accord. Algae, mosses, and ferns are located at the basis and gymnosperms and angiosperms occupy the upper parts of the tree. The angiosperms Magnolia, Liriodendron, Nicotiana, Cu cumis, Beta and Aristolochia appear to be closely related to spinach, while Urtica and Avena which are located on the amentiferae and the monocotyledonae branches of the classical tree respectively, appear to be more distantly related to the spinach datum point.
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The systematic position of Chara and Gnetum is uncertain and this uncertainty is reflected in the present results. On the dendrogram, the distance be tween Gnetum and Spinacia is not greater than the distance between Cucumis or Nicotiana and spinach. If weak reactions were taken into account, the dis tance between spinach and Chara would be even smaller than the distance between spinach and Gnetum.
A comparison of Gnetum with gymnosperms other than Metasequoia failed because it was not possible to extract ALAD from these gymnosperms by stan dard methods. Metasequoia appears to be as far from spinach as Avena is. It can be assumed that antibodies against enzymes of Chara or Gnetum would help to obtain a more thorough information about their relatives. The same is true for other taxa of doubtful systematic position.
Because of some weak reactions, Beta vulgaris appears to be far from its close relative spinach. The question of whether this behavior is an effect of cultivating B eta for generations could be answered by assaying its ancestor Beta m aritim a and other descendents of this ancestor.
The problem of how to estimate the weak reac tions would be irrelevant if all antibody-antigen reac tions would be evaluated in a quantitative manner.
Only a few antibodies against ALAD from spin ach reacted with the enzymes from algae, mosses and ferns. With respect to the great evolutionary distance between these taxa and the angiosperms, this finding is not surprising. It also explains the somewhat irregular order of these taxa on the dendrogram and the great number of weak reactions among the ferns.
The finding that antibodies directed against spin ach ALAD reacted with ALAD from the photo synthetic bacterium Rhodopseudomonas spheroides but not with ALAD from the blue-green alga N ostoc muscorum, might be interesting in view of the symbiotic theory of plastids. Monoclonal antibodies appear to be an aid to study the origin of plastids or at least the origin of plastid enzymes.
Like ALAD from Nostoc, ALADs from Cyanidium caldarium, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Escheri chia coli and bovine liver were not recognized by the antibodies directed against the spinach enzyme. However, it cannot be excluded that some reactive determinants have escaped detection because of a limited number of different monoclonal antibodies selected.
Concluding remarks
Monoclonal antibodies of predefined specificity can be selected without the prior availability of a pure protein. They are directed against single deter minants of a protein. A protein may subsequently be purified by absorption on these selected antibodies.
In a first attempt we checked the usefulness of monoclonal antibodies for taxonomic or evolution ary studies. Twentyfour species were compared with respect to antigenic characters of their 5-aminolevulinate dehydratases.
The results show that a dendrogram based on characters which are recognized by these antibodies is generally consistent with evolutionary trees based on classical characters. Moreover, the antigenic cha racters of species whose systematic position is un certain prove the species to be distinct from their alleged relatives.
With respect to the theory that plastids are derived from blue-green algae, an interesting aspect is added by the finding that, in contrast to ALAD from the blue-green alga N ostoc muscorum, ALAD from the photosynthetic bacterium Rhodopseudo monas spheroides shows antigenic similarities with ALAD from spinach.
The present results encourage to continue taxo nomic studies on the basis of monoclonal anti bodies. It is obvious that the methods used are superior to classical serotaxonomic methods. The in formation rescued from a single protein is increased considerably and the results can easier be quanti fied. The interest may now be concentrated on special problems. Data from other enzymes or pro teins and from more taxa will be necessary.
It can be assumed that the characters of proteins exhibiting highly specific functions do not change rapidly in the course of evolution, in contrast to proteins with less specific functions (see ref. [12] ). Thus, merely by choosing the appropriate protein either aspects of the general course of evolution or aspects of evolutionary ramifications can be studied. We think the first aspects is the more interesting one. ALAD certainly belongs to the group of highly specific proteins, although alterations in the molec ular weight during the evolution are considerable (see ref. [13] ).
Because ALAD and other enzymes of the porphy rin and chlorophyll biosynthetic pathway are locat ed in the plastid and synthesized in the cytoplasm (see ref. [13] ), these proteins and proteins with similar properties present themselves for studies concerning the origin of plastids or at least plastid enzymes. Monoclonal antibodies against enzymes homologous in function from the alleged forefathers will have to be prepared.
In the present study we have tried to judge on the basis that there is or is not an antigen-antibody re action. However, it is clear that there are also quantitative differences. In order to improve the accuracy of analysis, ensuing studies should also take into account these differences and exclude
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Regenslsrfl quantitative differences possibly caused by interferring substances in impure protein preparations. The additional use of a polyspecific antiserum would guarantee that no antigenic affinities escape detec tion if not all determinants are recognized by the isolated monoclonal antibodies.
Monoclonal antibodies have a disadvantage which they have in common with antisera; data on antigenic characters can only be compared in rela tion to the protein against which the antibody was originally directed. Nothing can be said about the similarity of determinants which are not recognized by an antibody.
However, the advantages of using monoclonal antibodies preponderate. Principially, more differ ent characters are made accessible by them than are available by morphological or chemotaxonomic data. The number of accessible characters is only surpassed by sequence studies. In particular the use of monoclonal antibodies is not restricted to a few proteins and -further compared with sequencingdata can be collected more rapidly and with less expence. Monoclonal antibodies reveal characters where morphological data are sparse, e.g. in the field of algae and bacteria. And last, monoclonal antibodies may help to increase the number of pure proteins which are available for sequence studies, and combined with sequence and X-ray studies, they may be an aid to elucidate antigenic deter minant structures.
It may be inferred that monoclonal antibodies will soon supplement the arsenal of modem meth ods in taxonomic and evolutionary research. A thorough knowledge of the advantages and difficul ties inherent to work with monoclonal antibodies in these fields may be expected to come from future studies.
